
Democracy Defined,

Wo fiud the followiug communication in the
Montrose Bcjpublicn n. There is a degree of

humor and quiet sarcasm in the article, sel-
dom found in a political article. The writer
stems to have a good idea of the -purious ar-

ticle now denominated Dcmocrvnt. Wo com-
mend the coiummiieation to the attention of
our readers. We will publish a second article
oa the same subject next week :

MKSSRS. EDITORS :?I have always been a
member of the great Democratic party. I
have also always claimed that I was a Free
Soil man, and that ours was a Free Soil parte :

and if any one denied it, 1 pointed proudly to
the course of our Representative, M;\ Grow,
for evidence. But now I can do no lon -or.
I have learned with grief that Mr. Grow is ;o
longer a Democrat. 'I'he Washington l'ni>n
tells me so, aud the Mcntr. sc 1 Inrcrut teils
me so. It was not known, till too present
Congress assembled, that Mr. Grow had ceas-
ed to be a Democrat; but uow there can be no
doubt of the fact, for we have- the highest
Democratic authority for it.

As Mr. Grow and 1 ! are been old friends,
both personally and politically, I was verv
Borry to hear that he had deserted the parly,
and I have carefully looked over the doings of
the House since Congress met to see what he
has done*. I;k r, suit of my examination and
re licet ion has been a conviction that I have
heretofore bud a wrong ide.. of what are De-
mocrat: ? principles. When I see Richardson
?who w;.s io ti Nebraska bill in the House
what Douglas was iu the Senate?nominated
aud supported by our party for Speaker, I am
convinced that the Nebraska bill, which i was
once so much opposed to, is a Demo -ratio
measure, and as such should receive the sup-
port of all true Democrats. When 1 see oar
party trying to elect tor Speaker, sometimes
Mr. Smith of \ irgiaia, a Know Nothing,
sometimes Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, an old line
Whig, aud finally uniting with the Southern
Know Nothings in support of Aiken, ofSouth
Carolina, who seems to be about half Demo-
crat and half Know Nothing, all for the pur-
pose of defeatiug the Republican candidate, 1
am convinced that the greatest enemy the
Democratic party now has to contend with is
that same principle of Fn-e-Soil which I have
always advocated. And wlier. I see that Mr.
Grow has continued to supj>ort Free Soil prin-

ciples. iu opposition to the }>arty, and as far
lar as 1 cau discover has done not It bur else
that is undemocratic, 1 am convinced that Sla-
very is the great Democratic doctrine, and. that
if I intend to remain a member of the party,
1 must discard my Free Soil principles. My
course is now plain. I don't believe in tiro-
fessiug one thing and acting another If I
had suspected that my Free Soilism was un-
democratic, 1 should have discarded it lorn:
ago. 1 was born a Democrat, and mean to
die a Democrat.

The Democratic* party is in favor of extend-
ing slavery, ami so am I. .Mr Grow may go
off with such Know No liinc as Greelev" and
Seward, and Baeks. and ouinn- r, and Wilniot
ami Giddinsrs and Chase of Ohio, in pursuit
of an abstraction, but 1 shall stick to the par-
ty along with the honest editor of the Mon-
trosc Dc.'i'crai. believing 1 that we shall get

Cushions. and Wises, and Toombses. and Hen-
ry M Fullers, am! Cotton Whi and twelfth
section Americans enough to join us, to coun-
terbalance a thousaud Crows. It is a serious
matter to tliiuk of leaving the Democratic par-
ty, which was founded by the great Thomas
Jefferson, and is now so zealously earrving out
the doctrines he inculcated concerning libertv
and human equality. These doctrine's I .-till
devoutly believe in, notwithstanding I am in
favor of extending negro slavery over free tor
ritory. Do you ask how tic- can be ? I re-
ply. after considerable reflection, that I do not
consider the negro human, but ouly a higher
species of baboon tit only for a >ta?e of servi-
tude I cannot, however, agree with some of
the leading Democratic pajiers at the South
that irJii't slavery is right, for that does not
sound like real Jcffersonian I>emocracv. Tiie
Uiulattoes may be supposed to present au ob-
stacle to my theory, but they, considering their
parentage, may be classed a? 'a >rt of" niun

sters tiiat. if permitted -to live at all. should
fare no better than their black proge itoi
IfI am right, theu all laws forbidding black
slavery in any of the states arc absurd .aid
should bo repealed ; but in this State as I
learn bv the d -visions c r J ,lgv- ivaty.' au I oar
Supreme Court, as well a< Fv the report of the
Democratic members of u Oonunitte o4" our 1
House of RcpreacAtatives ?no such law exist*.!
and I eair bring home a slave, fro.n the S ? .th I
whenever I please. I saw a letter from a
Southern Demov-r.it,. few l.iv> ago. in which
the benefits of the iixstftatioa w ere set ">r; :

in a very favorable light. He snv -he lias a
Seam-tre-s wh - ha- V-vi with luin from iu-
lvoyhc -1, !,iamaretl far . m3O vear., when
she wa- fr . IT to a- a fie! 1 hand. - ur.ik- .
i*g h rsix bac-s WffOtt >i a year. I and has I
borne ha it !e: t .thr the: ami dollars (
worth ofchildren into the bargain. SikTi help, j
doubly productive. ntttl receiving bo wages, t
would certainly cu; -h more profitable than
any we c a proounp ii > !? r uir juvsent .-v-tetn ;

and since I have got over aN my objections to ;
slavery. I am stn ugly itie'boal to go down and
see if ! can negotiate a purchase of one of mv 1
friend -

- .unstress*.- daughters i think, how-
ever, that It will lx' mo t prudent to wait tili
have elected another Demo-ratic Presided, bv
which time the principles ofour party will be
s<> firmly established, t.hat we can introduce
this improvement in our domestic arrange- i
merits, without any danger ofinterference from
the higher-law faLaUo. Wh uwe do get sla
very re-established in Pennsylvania. I don't in-1
tend ever to do another day's work, but shall
live ou the !.i!x>r of my blacks, a? a Democrat-
ic freeman ought. i

Hut I mast close for the present. My rea-
son 'or sending thi.- to the ftrpmbtunr. is be-
cause I know that many m n holding the prin-
mpi - 1 formerly did, now read your gap -r
atrl 1 thought if 1 could ouec -atisfy 'h-Pi
that their anti-Siavirv i.< as ar not Detuo-
eratie. they urght, like me, abjure th'ui at
once. and return into the Democratic fold,
where Mr. Chase siaad- with ojeu anna to re-
ceive them.

Ifyoa are generous \u25a0 enough. Messrs. Kdi-
tors, to permit a political opponent to give
h - views in your columns. I may perhaps trou-

ble you again. Ichabod.
Dliaock. Feb. IT. l-'oi

Ma? The !at IVm virtu minister to the V.
S . who retoroM Lima only >i\months ago.
died in tliae city not long suae in a -iugular
manner \\ asleep, he -waiioned three of
bis ials.- t-'cri'. with the gold fund that cou-
b iei th-ui v L died fr a the effects shortlv

Harper Esoaped from Jail.

Harper, wliosc arrest and imprisonment we
have noticed in another paragraph, broke jail
about one o'clock on Sunday morning and
made his escape. It appears from what we
can learn that one day last week, whilst some
repairs were being made in the room occupied
by Harjwr. he managed to slip a piece of
board under his bed, where he kept it conceal-
ed until Saturday night, and then by some
means divested himself of his hopples aud with
the aid of the board removed part of the grat-
ing in the window. This accomplished, lie
next endeavored to make his exit, bot finding
tile opening rather too tight a fit for his per-
son, he took off most of bis clothes and Hung
them into the yard and then followed boldly.
Having dressed himself, he scaled the jail yard
wall and departed, is the report given
by one of the other prisoners, who was couSn-
cd in the same room with Harper. It ishigh-
iv probable that a horse was iu readiness some-
where in the vicinity of town to facilitate the
flight of the fugitive, for he told his room-
mate be might give the alarm as SOQH as he
va> over the wall, which he accordingly did.
L'lius has this accomplished .scoundrel escaped
a second time from our county prison and evad-
ed the clutches of the law. We do not know
who is censurable, or whether any body is ;
but there has manifestly been a want of effi-
cient means of remissness in their application.
?lndizni (I'd..) Register, March "23.

Ministers aud Politics.

During the past year or so, no one eats have
faito notice ti. vindictive assaults of the
Nebraska orators, upon the" clergy, generally,
fertile reason-that they raised their voices
against the great iniquity involved iu the re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise. Nothing
was too extreme to be said about thorn?noth-
ing too false or absurd. But as soon ..s a
minister was found volunteering a defeucc of
slavery, it was all right that he should preach
polities. The letters of the Rev, Mr. Breek-
enridge have beeu published with approval by
nearly all the Nebraska papers iu the country.
We learn from a gentleman who has just re-
turned from a tour of several months in one of
the Slave States, that the ministers there are
in the constant habit ofpreaching politics, and
that their sermons are published iu the politi-
cal papers just as so much other political mat-

ter would be. Cut we do not see them rebuk-
ed in anv n-.iv, for the reason that thev advo-
cate and uphold the " peculiar institution."?
We connucnd these facts to those who are so
much stirred up" because a Northern preaeh-
ei occasionally speaks for Freedom.? Daily
l^cmocrat.

Mr. Ri i'iiaxav and tiik Xe nr.a ska Rii.i..?
The Washington Union publishes the following:

Some dist .ission having taken place upon the
position of Mr. Buchanan on the Kansas-Ne-
braska bill, we are permitted to copy the fol- 1
lowing extract from a letter addressed by Mr.
Buchanan to Senator Slidell, dated London, '
on the ?J'sth of December last, when there
seemed to be no difference as to Mr. B's thor-
ough ideutity with the Democratic party ou
this, as on all other issues. It will be seeu
that Mr. B. speaks of the Kansas-Nebraska
bill with-his usual frankness and decision.?
We are confirmed in our impression, by this
letter, that no man, no set of men, and no
newspajx'r. are at all warranted to speak au-
thoritatively for Mr. Buchanan upon this or
upon other question. His own words speak
for themselves.

The letter of Mr. Buchanan was not, it will
be seen, intended for publication, but the gen- i
tlemau to whom it was addressed has thought
it necessary, after the editorial article in the
Union of Wednesday last to lay it before the
country:

4 The question has been settled by Con-'
gross, uud this settlement should be inflexibly
maintained. The Missouri Compromise is gone
and gone forever. But no assault should be
made upou those Democrats who maintained
it provided they are now willingin goxi faitli
to maintain the settlement as it exists. Such
au understanding is wise and just in itself.

*' It is well k. hew I labored in com-
pany with so-.'he"!, men to have this line ex-
tendi.. to the I'aeifle. But it has departed.
The time for it ha passed away, and I verily
believe thai the best?nay, the only?mode ?
now U-ft of putting down the fanatical and ?
re.klfs.- spirit of abolition at the North is to
adhere to the existing settlement, without the
slight _st thought or appearance of wavering
and wituont regarding any storm which may-
be ru *d against it."

Cot. Krrimvt BROccitr Git.?The Cleve-
land lirrah! has hoisted the flag of Col. John
C. Fremont as the proix-r Presidential candi-
date of the ami slavery Alliance. In the
coarse of a lengthy gtwifetfloa over him. this
Cleveland org in says :

Coi 1 ic-nioiit, we fee! authorized to say. doe-
Bot aequies _? in |h Kansas-Nebraska act ?In
submis.- >u to the wrong perpetrated in violat-
ing 4ic '.i-jta ?i:t tiie atrocious iniquity of
defeating tie law-.mis suik-tituted, by force,
when . was d -covered '.hat t would not sub-
serve the p'lrp- -es of !he enemies of freedom? ,
and the cr.nie of t!.e Goenuneut iu upholding 1
that usurpation, the ni >.-t tyrannical '

> its laws 1
of any siuee Draco's. When the projier occa-
sion c >nies for ii*i av v.ai of hi- principles and
purpo-es on tin- leading questions of lilt day.
we are assured he will express them without
reserve.

I.avd \N vtira\ts.?We learu from Wash-
ingtou that laud warrams go off heavily in
that city just now, there being more sellers,
than buyers in the market. The present rates
are as follows :

ISO Acre narmatv [a-rt f! OSgtt 10
SO !?> do A) 1 ft-1 10

1M do do do 1 I 07
<1 ?!*> do 1 av I 07

#0 do tin d-> 1 14 1 IS

At New-York the supply of Land Warrants
is a.-o large an 1 the market is un-ettled ami
drooping. Messrs. Taylor Brothers quote :

Having. St-Uiog. '
>*a ft i |1 10
12>"5... . 1 04 1 (K
SIS 1 OS 1 10
Ol'* 1 04 1 00
00"i 1 13 1 21

On Thursday morning of last week. a>
Mr. John Lewis, a milkman residing in Mea-
dow street, Holnvken, wu- iifting his milk cans
into his wagon, he heanl the cry of an infant
i--ue from one o? them, aad upon examination
found a boy about six week; old iu the can.

\u2666

fc?- A fire occurred at Bath, N. Y., on
Friday last, which destroyed the Merchant's

| Kxehange. aud several other buildhnr* Loss '
i ub jusuruß'"--

BraMorb ilcporter.
E. V. GOODRICH, EDITOR.
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If we did not know that CHASE, of the
Montrose Democrat was a knave, we should
feel quite certain that lie was a fool. In a
late number of his delectable sheet, he seizes
bald of an article in the Reporter to prove that
we have been engaged ' for a year and a half

in building up the Know-Nothing order."
In his last issue lie comes out with the start

ling announcement that Winner has made a

coalition with the FILI.MOKI: Ivnow-Xothiiigs,
and accuses him of an " attempt to sell the
Free-soilors to the Fillmore Ticket"! We
congratulate the free-soilcrs of Susquehauna
upon having such a vigilant sentinel of their
rights and liberties as CHASE ?they can feel
safe while his sleepless vigilance and proved
integrity is guarding their cause against the
covert assaults and traitorous machinations o.'
such doubtful friends as WIEMOT.

CHASE is your true friend of Freedom. What
if his course does look somewhat dubious and
inconsistent, shall any one doubt the sincerity
of such professions as he has made ? Has he

i not already taken the field for BENTON, for
President ! Has he not declared that uoiri-
natious will not affect his support of that dis-
tinguished statesman ??that he should be with
those who were for him, and against those were
against him ? Has he not made the slavery

i question the paramount issue, and pledged the
Democratic party as the true free-soil party ?

Undoubtedly, those who are disposed to be-
lieve CHASE insiueere, are doing him great in-
justice. He hopes to benefit the cause of Free-

i doru through the Democratic party. Knowing
his weight iu that organization he does not in-
teud to leave it, but will bring it back to a
free-soil platform. We have no question that
the leaders of the Democracy, PIERCE, DOCG-
LAS. TOMBS Ac CO. will respect CHASE'S advice
and wishes, and incorporate a free-soil plank,

\u25a0' taken from the Montrose Democrat) in the
platform to be erected at Cincinnati. When
this is doue. the honesty of CHASE'S course will
be fully and triumphantly vindicated.

Oatir If the past wiuter has been protracted
and severe, Spring seems to be dcterruiued to
come upon us without inaugurating her advent
bv the usual amount of wet weather, there not

having beeu a respectable shower since la-t
, Christmas. Tue hist few days have been de-

cidedly spring-like, and the melting snow has
raided the river, until on Wednesday morning
the ice moved from the poo! of the dam, with-
out occasioning any injury. The present sea-
son has beeu, so far, remarkably favorable for
the safety of the public works, and particular-
ly the Nurth Branch. There is now no reason
to apprehend danger from spring freshets.

to?" The Governor has vetoed the Printing
. Bill, arid therefor deserves the thanks of the
public. There is no reason why the contract

system should be abolished, for the purpose of
rewarding partizaus at Harrisburg at the ex-

pense of the Commonwealth. If the public
printer under the present system, does not do
creditable work, refuse to receive it, until bid-
ders understand that deficient printing will
uot be tolerated. There is uor an evil or abuse
in the present system, that will not be equally
likely to exist uml-r the system of favoritism.

te-v* It has always been a matter of surprise
to us how JOHN W. F >RNEY managed to be
the leader of Buehananism, and at the same
time a member of the Kitchen Cabinet. The
late Democratic State Convention in IYnnsyl-

I vania. however, seems to have onioned PIE::* E'S
eyes, somewhat, and JOHN has retired from the
Washington L m -n, and that japer is now en-

gaged in damaging Old Bret's prospects for
the nomination.

If any of our readers desire to procure
a copy of DICKENS* works (and who does not

desire to possess them) a capital opportunity
is afforded by T. B. PETERSON, 102 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. This is the only place
where a complete and uniform set of the wri-
tings of this distinguished author eau be had.
Any volume of either edition will be sent by
mail, free of postage, on the receipt of the

price. See advertisement on our outside.

DEATH OE COL. GEORGE A. Mix.?We re.
gret to iearu from the Dubuque lowa) Republi-

can. of the death of Col. GEORGE A. Mix. a

gentleman well and favorably kuowu in this
part of the country He died at the residence
of his son, in Dubuque, ou the 2-~th in-t.. aged
50 years. Peace to the ashes of a kind aud
warm-hearted niau.

MAJOR JUNES' SKETCHES OF TRAVEL.?This
the second volume of this humorous work ju-t
published by T. B. PETERSON, Philadelphia
Major Jones tells his story iu bis own way,

it is as broadly Yankee as the most face-
tious dewirr Price 50 ceut* pr -cp"

THE LEGISLATURE.

PETITIONS AND RHMON'STHANCES.

Mr. BROWN, a petition from E. W. Clark &

Co., for the redemption of certain relief notes

issued by the Towanda bank, held by the pe-
titioners.

Mr. HOI.COMn, a remonstrance of citizens of

Bradford county, agaiust the passage of a law

for the erection of u j>oor house in said county.

BLLS CONSIDERED.

Xo. 849. "Au Act to incorporate the North
Branch Insurance Company of Bradford coun-

ty,*' was passed.
No. 850. " A further supplement to an act

incorporating the North Branch coal and iron
company, approved March 25, 1842,'' was laid

over.
No. 850. " An Act to provide for a meet-

ing of the school directors of Bradford county,"
was passed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. BALI., committee of Ways and Means,

with a negative recommendation, "An Act to

authorize the Canal Commissioners to sell cer-

tain real estate in Bradford county."'

P.11.1.S READ IN PLACE.

Mr. IIOLCOMB,
" An Act to legalize the ac-

tion of the commissioners of roads of thetowu-

>hip of Granville, in Bradford county."
The House passed a resolution to adjourn on

the 15th. This needs the concurrence of the
Senate, aud it i.-. probable that that body will
strike out and substitute the 20th or 22.

The bill to change the venue in Col. PIOLLET'S
libel suit from Bradford to Monroe county, was

taken up in the Senate ou the Bth iust. and
debated until the hour of adjournment.

KANSAS MEETING AT IIARRISHVKG.?On the
morning of Friday a resolution was adopted by
the llouse of Representatives of this State to

grant the use of their hall to (Jen. JAMES 11.
LANE, of Kausa-, to address the members of

that body and the citizens of Ilarrisbnrg upon
the admission of Kansas into the Caion under
her present State Constitution. This resolu-
tion was introduced by Mr. Johns, of Fayette,
who, although a Democrat of the Douglas
school, yet had the magnanimity to fight this
resolution through in the face <>f a decided par-
ty majorty. The Nebraakaites sought to kill
it by all kiuds of side motions and excuses for
voting against it ; but the steady supi>ort of
the Union party minority, and a few Demo-
crats following tue lead of Johns, carried it

through.
The meetiug was a very large one. Gen.

LANE was introduced by Hon. E. JOY MORRIS,
and spoke at length iu regard to matters in
Kausas At the close of the speech, a resolu-
tion was offered to the meeting for adoption,
expressive of the sense of the meetiug, avowing
it to be the wish and desire ol the meeting that
Kausas should be*admitted into the Union.?
This resolution was offered by K. 11. Kerr, of
Tkr Pittsburg Post. It was adopted by a
loud, hearty affirmative vote.

Star" The following remarks UJKIU the nomi-
nees aud resolutions of the late Union Conven-
tion. are taken from the Pithbu t fw zctte, one

of the ablest ami most reliable Republican pa-
pers in Western Pennsylvania. The same
views, we observe, are held by most if not all
of the Republican pajers of the North. The
candidates are in every way acceptable, and if
ratified by the Republican State Convention,
ujon a Republican platform, will meet with a
hearty support at the North :

" Considering the distracted state of the op-
position party in this State and the wide diffe-
rences existing "U various political principles
and measures, the result has astonished the
friends of the movement, and dismayed the
slave Democracv.

The ticket is one of the strongest ever put
in nomination in the State. Mr. COCHRAN is
an old line Whig, who has resolutely stood
aloof from all connection with Americanism.
He is represented by his friends as Anti-Sla-
very in principle, and thoroughly imbued with
the Republican spirit, a geutleinan of ability,
integrity and high character. Mr. PHKLI-S i.-
a Republican American, of the Whig -chool,
an excellent man in all respects, and vcrv pop-
ular in the Legislature, of which he i a mem-
ber. Mr. LAI -HI:: wa- an old Democrat, and
is now a thorough Republican, harmonizing
aie 1 acting with the 11 publican party of Penn-
sylvania. He is a gentleman of the best mo-
ral character. and in every respect worthy of
support. He is also a member of the L >

iature.
The ticket is a goo 1 one?a strong one?-

ami with the endorsement of the Republican
State Convention, which it will undoubtedly
receive, there is no reason why it should not
reeeiie the vote of the Republican jmrtv.

It is a great thing to have secured the unan-
imous endorsement, by a Convention repre-
senting the entire opposition clement of the
State, of the great Republican principle of re-
sistance to the further extension and encroach-
ments of slavery. We can afford to allow in
the platform of a few abstractions and plati-
tudes to-which, as separated from politics, no
man will except, while we have secured the
substance, the only practical issue of the cam-
paign.

The Convention was a very able one com-
prising much respectability and talent, and the
members separated with the best f.-ehntrs. and
with a resolute determination to carry the
ticket, and the greater ticket to be supjwrted
iu November"

FOREIGN NEWS. ?There have been two ar-

rival- since our last issue, bringing several days
later intelligence.

It is announced J hat peace is virtually con-

cluded by the Conference at Paris and that
it would be formally proclaimed in a few days.

Tue Empress Eugenie has given birth to
the anxiously expected Prince of Algiers, caus-
ing much outward rejoicing both in France
and England.

No news ha- been received of the inise'ng
st**amer Pacific, and all hopes of her safety
arc c-tw a'aud nn*;d

HIT HIM AGAIN !?There is an old saying that
* When rogues fall out . kc." The Washing-

ton Union and Pcnnsyi'ranuin are just now at

loggerheads, and endeavoring to tell the truth
of each other. Of course such a spectacle is
a rich one. The Union accuses the Pamsyl-
vavian as being insincere in its professions of

friendship for Mr. BUCHANAN', and not coining
up square to the test of democratic orthodoxy.
The latter sheet retorts in the followingpoint-
ed remarks

'? We have never on one day -aid. that tht rtvtal of tht
Mitnouri ( onijunmixr ma* not to lit a tmt of 1.tmocrarq,

and on the next day declared that it was the te-t. We did
not change otir opinion- two or three ti.oes within its ma-
ny weelu. in reference to the removal of .Mr. BaevM>.\.?
We have not taken int-i our confidence the lenders of'the
free-soil-inovetnclit one month, and the very next, xhow
laith our weakness and insincerity, hv their repudiation
and coiidcinnation. Can tlie \Va--hingtoii Union cay as
much, with truth V

The Union, it will be recollected when the

Nebraska Kansas bill was introduced, announc-
ed that differences of opinion among Demo-
crats, as to its propriety, were to be allowed.

Dr. F1 KA 11 AM, of New Orleacs, who was sen-

tenced to imprisonment fur killing Col. LORINO,
at the St. Nicholas Hotel, has beeu pardoned
by Governor CI.ARK, OU account of ill health.

fep- We are requested to state that the
County Commissioners will meet regularly on

the first Thursday of every mouth, for the tran-

saction of public business.

THE RKESH)EN"RUT. WAR. ?Greclev write?

as follows to the TribunC in regard to the in-

ternecine was now raging in the Democratic

party in regard to the nomination at Ctncin
nati:?

As the Cincinnati Convention draws nigh,
the confusion among the crowd of a.-piranfs
and their friends daily increases here. It is
confessed by the most astute managers that
the present political fog is more impenetrable
than any that lias preceded it for many year.-.
No confidence as to the nomination is really
eutertaiued in any quarter, whatever may be
be professed, and di.-trnst is exhibited on all
sides ; and the internecine war, which ha-
commeuccd between the rival followers of Mr.
Ruehanau and (ten. Tierce, is but one feature
of the general and indiscriminate hostilities
which are waged among all the aspirants
They will probably be as successful as. the
Kilkenny cats, while so.ne now man will car-
ry off the tails as trophies of convenient neu-
trality. If any opinion eau be safely ventur-
ed, in tlie mid>t of -m much conflicting compe-
tition, it is that the most prominent candi-
dates will be set aside for the very reasons
which have given them conspicuous position
and attracted political favor.

RETt'MJCAN STATU CONVENTION
?Tr futjilln:''!]'of tlie 'lo'le- imp- - upon the n-

i?ep*inieu. a of tlie National Kxe.-i tive '< nr:.:t -

tc- f"r tin -late of IVnnsvliania. (appoint'?! by the Ht-
pablicu C'Mivartion beM at PittsbuygonUM
in cunipT.a'.i'-c with the \ri-lie-i of n-.uit-r ms frienJ- tt:- v-
o-.t the >tate. notice i-" ht relii ariven that a HEri'BI.K'AX
sT.v TE CONVENTION .; k laid a. the ..itv <>r Eh. a-
d-Iphia "U MONDAY, thcvlcth day of JI'NE next, at 10
o>|. k. V. M- for the forniatioii ~f an Hl.-ct rel Ti< kef.
and the re mi iti-.u if .1 >t it.- Th kel. t ? i t >upp rtul at
tile eiLsi. 111 Eteci'leutial ami Stale ti <u-: a:. J gener-
ally for the transaction of all -ueli ha-ines- a- -hall come
li-f' re ei;ild c'"!ive!itirll.

The undur.sijrued woo Id rr otuniend that the O men-
tion la coinje.-ed of IVh aat'-s. tu : >? li rt- that of
the Senate at.d H"- - of Kepre-entatiie-: ami that th>*
friend- 01 Freedom in the several e ;im the < ?mmon-

v&iltbiiHitt t! the coontr r other cof Teiirat oXaee
in their res; ... tiie . ?;int : u "-it .r-i-y. th> ::l : day of
MM- next. ;cuh-s MM "tier .lay i!f better a enaaM-
?l.ite.) and elect jdrjitoto represent them ia saai .State
t'o'ivention : and al->. at the -ai;:c tinm i:-d jdace. thr<-
d'-I"2:t' - Ir. u rue -1. r.d to frre-.-iona! distri ts. t > rep-
re.-ei.t tlos -t.itc i" the NatTooxl (kavetdioi
to tie held OB the 17t!i of June Kit, at Pbibdri] hia.

P. WILMUT.
M'inber of Nati- :,ai Ex. (. a. : - I'a.

Towaada. March Ik, is6.

RKPUBI Ii AN .1), M V
< <)N V r.NT.'jN.- At a mt' ' .

the He a ( -itv .

held at tie- Y irt Hoii-e. in Tow.ir, .1. Mond t.. Mar- !i 17.
ltao. the re-rokil: a- .vere c. ; ted r

R'solrfi. To.lt a lot.aU' 1 uveati. a U- 1 e!d :n the
B'MUifh of Tooanda. on Tne-day tven-nc. Maycth. to
is.- c?paced \u25a0?' two ik lagatt 1 Dma tMh tfcetlwi di.-tri>-t
ft tie- purpose ui electing del* rate- t. the Rep i.lea .
State Convention, providinr I rUH rl t : .. of Alegita
fi-oui *hiCougiUW "al district t<> the Kept lican Nation-
al Convention, and :or the consideration ot such other
matters n,.*y Lew jgbt I.>\u25a0:"\u25a0 re it.

Rno/rtd. That th Conrurttee-. of Vigilance be rr ,T-.

tisl to ? all primary tii'-etiazs in their respective tlictioß
J.-tr. t.s mu Satwday, May J. ls*><s. beta i-ea the boon of
* and 7. P. M.. to elect two flclcpdcs from each distri-t
to t'or.ventior..

"

ALLEN M'KE vN.
March It). ls>j. Chatrtnaa.

C"VM!TTF*> 'H VIGILANCE-
' Albany?Well* Wilcox. M. H. C Idiojr. John sttr .'err

i Panic! Kcilofrz :
i Armenia?Alfred Ripley . David j. Alba B r:hirr

W. Pierce ;

' Asvltiro?John F. Dodjre.J. H. Morrow, i Jc o. W. Indian.
Criak Terry :

! Athcn* t 9; W. fllik, Davtf Gard-
ner. Erostu- ft olr tt :

j Atlu-::- borpogfe- -X. C. Harris. C. Huaiker, L- S. K- ? U r
P R C n- n :

Barlinsrt<n?Ko-tvel! !.:,;k?r. J. ft". Spencer. P. M. A'tx
aii'br. J aim- Nichols ;

\u25a0 B'\r". : _t . U .-v Plv hq l'he!s- jr..P-:rv B. Prat!. K IT.
- ;. M K.m'l, :

Beriiuctan I*,rough?Pld.inder ia>nz, Chester Kii.g.-ity
Charles Li-, N. T. P cker-on :

; CMiinP i i?James Bollock. Punv.aer Lilley. An<irew Ger-
w t. Isaac Sir.a! :

Cant
..

~ NciL.in. M. H i a-s . i)wenjs,WXajrrence:
P nl ?; ill !'. 1 States. V M -K IBtw'd n<nkt:
Rhutlig?Srlaw GiR-ert. Th-nia- Sotihy. .J. M. ttrtw.

I F. Fair hii i :

Grauvi!; i...:uaii I '* tram William B<:nvon. Benjamin
v j\"! "j H rris--n !! :

; Herri k 1. A. park. K. 'arr. A. U. Brown. Ai{Beit* '

Liu tiaeid?MiloMerrui.cyiu- lie >tepL.. Ea..-
j Hnm :

Ijcß-.> \. P. F?. lkiilrv CharU- LoniC. J -hn Cie :
j Monre t ma-hip?Fr. cOH >eet. DauUl Ix ker. C tm\u25a0
| G. Holbn tnkm W:
.M nr \u25a0 ir.r nr! K. B. ? : .u -gh. >. S. Hiornan. AntLo
! my M Am, j. ...*?*!'.;

Orweii?S. N. llre-i- n, John AC. Pay- n. Henry G. ' -

A. G. Mathews:
Overt at?Ja:ne- M- Haveriey. \A lilum AA'ailman. Orar.jt

1 Ins'. < mifi;. 11. UrMint ;

Pike? K. Cnutdal. K. P.- Bailey. F. -. kee! G. W.Bri-.k :
R.'jue?P. Frtes. O. \ acne. j. G. T-wner.F.AV.Wav:ianl:
Hdpiflrv -G. C>M--r, If.nwen. It -ttv-n- J.ii.Hanoi.
Nboiit-inili?<l. H. P. kiuim. e-hori-- Chaff-* C- AC

B His. A. J. Cole :

Sjwi-ijrrteld?C. H. Cam|ib*ii. AmC-.-f G. Brown, Arao-
K'upp Isaac F. Bail -ok ;

SmtthiieH? K M Viaix.D. '>rrheu- K Bird (linton
V- Wood. K. G. iKirfey ;

So.;(h Creek?AA". V. '.ills-.-. Ira (. mne. J. F. Gillet, Lin.is

Standinn Seoce?Wiliiain Henry Voble. William
Kincsiey. Gcrce A. StepLtu- :

Sviun i h ronjjh?PeU: M u.-c, X. U. M < Car, L. X.
T r.k' i:i. .Jsms- It. NV

Tn-. '-rum -Rdw'd C. Welt- A. J. Ooz-AdJ. Ucutt Mont
gOMery, Davis Gray :

1 Towauda borongh?Jere Cnip, Frank Overton. Wali'-
| BnH. P< r iva! P. well ;

Towaoda?Hinun C. Fox. Samuel C.Meao-. J. U. IK-k -

_L. !>. B-.waan:
Xcrtb T"xand.i George M..'.- A. D. KinjAcj. tlrra

Ratty. S.ACI'.:-! StraKoc: ;
Troy hirrotigi:? E- R. Far-0.i.-, Georae P. Ntwierry, Da^'l

ItofilMii-.B->. Part ;

Tr-iv tum-n-hio?Ai .azo Thomas. Ezra Lorr.-. Amasa
tireenn. J. M. -luitb :

C'-ter?> C. Uovcy, D. J. Chubbuck. J. L. Gor-eline,
S. >. Haven- ;

' ft'y- r V'l-e- ranrk!4 -M J. C>x li.wngh. I. P -spaM ne.
t Get-rne Strypr :

lAA'yalu-inii?K. fnebam. Fran-Hotatt. Ei -aa J^ai-.Harry tark :

ft mn?Mik-s Prince. Jacob Roger-. James C'-ipr r. If
t roaiia ' uaCt ;

Well*?Lorn.J!''|Gnnße!!. John Brosraetl. XcweH Leon-
ard. John Bra-ted :

Windhans?Piatt Vandyke. Jatt.cs M. Peck. James Hn:-
-ted. William >. liii-N- V ;

AAHaiat Jonatbs". B. J. H. Tirrt" J I. Jones
H.m> .*

In this villhfre. on Wednesday April v,i i,. ?

tor, Mr. A.It. BOW MAN to Mil*MAill J j, 1
Died,

' At the residence of her father, in Won?,,
I March 23d, Mrs. PHIREUA S. <i!ir,T- "

'

Jared and Sophia Woodruff. ' '\u25a0 ,J ' -

?'

' >*" ir> |

ORPHAN'S COURT S \ I T7
or an order or the Orchin-' r-

- wi" W expo-nl to politic 'on F, 1"'
lc.it>,at OIK- oTluik, I'.M.. a .TO, I , 1 '" '

of land situate in Asylum Wilm.' tV ,
ed north by Patrick iLlu .

I nit the NNIU WvK.lw.rd Overton. U,l(i , '
land- ol John Bate- and Henry Phundred acre-, more or less. (i ' 1proved one log honce and a fram-d I,' ,! "

?late tie property of J-.,-.. , r
Feb. Mt IWC. f.TIfUS nH I"MVV.-j' y V

I POSTPOXKMENT?TIieaIiovt -a!, iday. April ISfii-., U the i,mi e
'' ''

fr 'April 4. IV>C. CVRt's yfll'rftVA'i | n

\DMINLSTR ATOR'S XOTRT \
- V si> hereby riven that i'i ~ .. A -

tate or Butler Sill. ,1. ,I !, J
"Mp. "are hereby re<tu.r-te,] to msVf- Jl ,<rr: * T .
lay; and all per-,,,,* having . l.A m- a-'aiu--" '"

' "

dulya,'
J :'? 'IIVItLES I .

NEW SPRING GCXJJkAMI IJi

x i :\\ i< rmj.
B. tiSof 1 ? \u25a0
era.both Jew ami Oextifc, wisirinpfc, hiiv(to their well mJ .;lc,l k o! J l,v 'ua .v7'/c unv noons ... .? o

',A -ev; ,
of /Mditt Siik*. ,

lit*. Jl wty^tLhttmbraus. n
Ai-.eh0i..,. v;: ?

Otl.t'l - .J t |l>t \> ;,; J.
A iurjrc .ind comr|rtcr \u2666 , -

Hositn) G dm*. Tnr,in i'n.o"?' V '
! >ma, Ttrkr. hrtUt. L:\ciu, Ca,.ib,,- i ' ' "

Sh'OivK,. CcMm Yarn. 1Y,,! - o"T ?'

4-c.. 4-r. ' r 7 '
i In addition to the .slm-an;,; . ,y.
' fnaud a foil n-sortiaout <?; r,]ini * '
I Giaan-wate. Boot* and Stoes H?- ale .. <

Pails. Tub. Matts. Ac. N

Tin nnderyigued fee! a p)._- i-nret> 811 Of itlii. > ? '* ' *

?'H>d tioo<P and low firict-: tr'i! m-.

TJwai.i'a, AprJ 11, lc.'.G. *& ?

G'JTTINBURG, ROSENBAUM &.C'
lUVt OPENED A

NEW STOKE
wirii

New Prices and New (J-
--! i T th" f.-nier of M. n :il RM.!. . j
| -'V Sen Uflck, whtr* t:.' I
I a splendid stock of DEY GOULin ?. - ? I\u25a0 styles of

' fem, s..u . ; ' I
j la*."TitiiD*hi'-rjfHn. , , . a

i' r -;r.. ? I
printed ( Sf! | I

1 lI&ESS GOODS, \u25a0 .n-f-tin.-..t I
j i.i"0-. A> .. in u .'o mt d| u - I
jailk rirea". In DOMESTICS M ? a~-E" \u25a0 I

, r. have a ! irge et-<k of prinu. I
iuc- fd'v.i hed uud miM. in i.j ~ , I
d?! assortment EMBKOIIHIRIES' I
iii-e.IU *.v - ri. J] ;r- .-!>?.( - -? \u25a0 fl1net die troik edgtnga and haotiw I

I
' u: .V. - A. too

_ ....: . "

"

I
Ibo**, flower* and Bmthu, I

haii liratds A?' t<. win ! e :.vip th' ? 8
try Milliner- d ;ii. E-irti' -:n i 5

\u25a0
\u25a0
8I Snr York city. We w.,*i ;j "i..v,u. tie I; ford county and vl-t* fc - ... I

ot:r--t \u25a0-k. and-ati-'y thS
pureh .-ing el-ewhere. It : B
ed i- !H t.trued.** \u25a0ro the GENTLEMEN: in j \u25a0

\u25a0
e-tal ii.-bu.ent in tht city X ar-1 J j \u25a0

\u25a0
AM) St "MM EII I LoTiiiX'. B
pri e - at .. v E

I
Men's \u25a0

e* ?- -;? :!iivr>. Ac. At- . ? 81I\u25a0
good tit at'd sat : -factar\ iu ert* * S

IIB
v-trkiut.. ti >. \u25a0 < : \u25a0

\u25a0I
John F. Ivan. E-u.r-.. M .li t-- ;'i. S

V I

\u25a0
Aadretr E. Spsl .<\u25a0..*
E'hnnsd F1 ?!!,-( .. 81
Edward What n of A'-.- B
Phil: > P. >-*.: to. I'l-: \u25a0
"A'sutaiU B
M -e- T. Car :-r j , wa . u ? - B
t'. B. Sireaz-v. B
N tuu;i \u25a0 'lm t-. I 1-t H

1.. M. V.ir- har h i B
Win. H i-eli. Trev r B
Ilenrv it.W*\u25a0
Ethel Tavi .1 M : - B
Iliraia Wi; " ? .Mi- B\u25a0I- i

J. H. V.'il- .n. Athen- on B>
Jolia E. Cioodrich. I." *^Bmm

BHIDGE LETTINB
OEitEEf) PltdllfS VI - K

I
Pail Pact- -r. Tbc plan \u25a0
Conrmi-wiE{ r-' Offee. B

the C uiz.i - -
- -i^H

TwHuniti. A' ril > ISV . \u25a0
Towacca Fcrralc ScmtcaT H

TIIK NKXT.fl ARTKR
I f

X'N> sr.,. ce A jßa

SOOTS <k SHOES sv

I I>. HLMITIRK\ - '\u25a0
? ' ? a? H

a;- \u25a0 x -:VT: .
I>'.' --Me- S ,t Uillii
together *r;tiiag- . - .A ? " ?' B'
irg-. BBr

A VALUABLE 300E

JARDXEJTS I
KXwfv;._ \ ft

riarbtiyalui .-ervtu.;,--'
k iliibra, the P..-.-,
all tite it,'-t ia. -

'."C in the ...^BB?- Kaappjyitjcnt far Aii ; Wtt
; IK-;- . l*ru:e. - -"^^B
? taa 1 on rect .pt of pr. 1 JMBMarch ic .1. '

Clover and Ttniothy ~
ei"'

J I"ST RKI tIVH' \u25a0
?' >Er prrj'i m
fIAVFII>FFP.
ami two i<va.! ?' tfce Vi - ;

my uiva .Uitrf*-
Farm s-.-ar T -irar'bt.

Febrajry 9. 1956.

NKW SPRIN<' *'* 1
Joseph kixgsberv \u25a0

? fr-ni New V-.-k * to \u25a0

NEW SPRING GC? ?- m
\u25a0

Ici itbirie luk op ;r. -cas# ?'? v-
. let am at k.-

B(Mk and P-ri<]i'-a ! - I
MLJLUGHLIN \u25a0

\u25a0
*IMCu. Cukvc P ?" ,r ' V. r^B

j Pti-rtkae *>r>Favats.( ? ? IH>
? *HI- Ac- A---, e -. B
.)<>*. iith \u25a0" TI'c--" '


